Aprima 2017 User Conference CME Information
Statement of Purpose
Physicians and their office staff must handle many demands every day, including delivering excellent patient care,
running a business, complying with government mandates and incentive programs and maintaining and protecting
their business across social media. These various demands are not always easy to satisfy, and physicians and their
office staff are searching for ways to evaluate and chart patient visits swiftly and easily, understand their business,
while adhering to government programs, all while protecting their patient data and growing and maintaining their
reputation on social media.
This CME/CE activity will discuss how healthcare professionals can apply best practices using Aprima Electronic
Health Record software for both patient documentation and billing. This activity will also provide information on
government mandates such as HIPAA and incentive programs such as MIPS/MACRA. It will explore the methods of
protecting the practice from cyber-threats, and also provide information on how to enhance their business and
protect their on-line reputation in the social media arena.

Learning Objectives
At the conclusion of this conference, participants should be able to:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Apply best practices to efficiently document a patient encounter
Discuss how your practice can enhance the patient experience by using EHR tools for referrals, messages
and patient orders.
Implement best practices in managing the practice revenue cycle to ensure quality patient care and
maximized revenue collection.
Summarize the two tracks available to providers under MACRA and how the use of an EHR can fulfill the
various reporting criteria to maximize revenue and avoid penalties.
Discuss the online/social media perception of your practice to ensure a fair representation.

Target Audience
This program is designed for clinicians including physicians, physician extenders, office managers, billers, coders
and other medical office personnel involved in the day-to-day use and of an electronic health record system.

Accreditation
This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the Essential Areas and policies of the
Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education through the joint providership of Antidote Education
Company and Aprima Medical Software, Inc. Antidote is accredited by the ACCME to provide continuing medical
education for physicians.
Antidote Education Company designates this live activity for a maximum of 9.0 AMA Category 1 Credits™.
Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

